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Using Order Entry or Point of Sale to create a Mercury wire out order allows you to access your customer database so you can 
add or change information when entering the order. You can also charge the order to the customer’s house account.

To create an outgoing Mercury wire order:

On the 1. FTD Mercury Main Menu, click Order Entry or Point of Sale. The Order Entry or Point of Sale window opens.

From the 2. Employee list, select your employee name. If you are in a multi-store environment, from the Store list, select your 
store.

In the 3. Customer field, enter the customer’s name and press Tab to locate the customer’s information.
In the 4. Ordered By field, enter the name of the person placing the order.

In the 5. Recipient area, enter the recipient’s name, address, and phone number.
In the 6. Delivery area, enter delivery information for the order. You must select a wire out zone from the Zone list.

In the 7. Card area, enter the card message.

From the 8. Occasion list, select the occasion for the order.
In the 9. Products area, enter product information. You should also fill in a second choice in case the first choice is not 
available.
In the 10. Florist area, select a wire service and enter the filling florist’s wire code (you can click the Auto Select button to 
have FTD Mercury select the florist for you). If you have called the florist to place the order by phone, selected the Phoned 
Out box; if you are transmitting the order over the Mercury Network, ensure the Phoned Out box is cleared.
Select whether you want to disable auto forwarding for this order.11. 
Click 12. Payment to open the Payments window.

In the 13. Payments area, from the Type list, select the payment method. For credit card orders, in the Account column, enter 
the account number or swipe the card.

Click 14. Complete.

When FTD Mercury sends the outgoing message, the message will contain the information in the Order Entry or Point of Sale 
window. 
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You enter information about the 
outgoing Mercury order in the Order 
Entry or Point of Sale window. This 
includes customer information, 
product information, recipient 
information, delivery information, and 
the card message.

When you select a wire out zone, 
the Florist area becomes active. In 
this area, you need to either select 
a filling florist or let FTD Mercury 
automatically select one based on the 
recipient’s location.


